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Key Verse of The Promises of the Cross
For all of God’s promises have been fulfilled in Christ with a
resounding “Yes!” 2 Corinthians 1:20 NLT

Key Thought of the Day
The Promise of the Cross discovered by Thomas is that Jesus
desires to lead us into

______________________

in his purposes.

Key Verses of the Day
And now, just as you accepted Christ Jesus as your Lord, you
must continue to follow him. Let your roots grow down into
him, and let your lives be built on him. Then your faith will grow
strong in the truth you were taught and you will overflow with
thankfulness. Colossians 2:6-7 NLT

Deeper Faith...
• First proclaims Jesus as

____________

And now, just as you accepted Christ Jesus as your Lord...

Therefore, my dear friends, as you have always obeyed—not
only in my presence, but now much more in my absence—
con tinue to work out your salvation with fear and trembling,
it is God who works in you to will and to act in order to fulfill his
good purpose. Philippians 2:12-13 NIV

Grab This!
Allow God’s will to act itself out in your life, because God’s
purposes are good. So, we surrender our will to

____________

in our lives.

Deeper Faith...
Prioritizes

_________________

Jesus.
you must continue to follow him...

Don’t Miss This!
To follow Jesus is to

________________



Following Jesus requires a

_______________________________

Deeper Faith...
• Seeks continued

_________________

Let your roots grow down into him...

For this very reason, make eveni effort to add to your faith
goodness; and to goodness, knowledge; and to knowledge, self-
con trol; and to self-control, perseverance; and to perseverance,
godliness; and to godliness, mutual affection; and to mutual
affection, love. For if you possess these qualities in increasing
measure, they will keep you from being ineffective and
unproductive in your knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. But
whoever does not have them is nearsighted and blind, forgetting
that they have been cleansed from their past sins. 2 Peter 1:5-9

Deeper Faith...
Embraces

__________________

and let your lives be built on him.

And we know that God causes everything to work together for the
good of those who love God and are called according to his
purpose for them. Romans 8:28 NLT

Deeper Faith...
• Applies Christian knowledge to effect a

____________________

Then your faith will grow strong in the truth you were taught and
you will overflow with thankfulness.

Imitate God, therefore, in evenjthing you do, because you are his
dear children. Live a life filled with love, following the example of
Christ. Ephesians 5:1-2 NLT

The Bottom Line
I don’t want to have any more moments in my life where I
wonder.., what would have happened if I had stepped out in
faith?


